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APIA’S GOLDEN
RUN CONTINUES...

The Apia Leichhardt Tigers, after a
dismal start to 2010, continue to enjoy
one heck of a season, as their fairytale
continues...

Week One of the NSW Premier
League semi finals has seen the Tigers
put an end to the Marconi Stallions
courtesy of a wonderful well-taken
goal by Franco Parisi late in the second
half.

The Tigers now meet Sydney United
at Edensor Park on Sunday in Week
Two-  another elimination game for
them. 

Both teams have recorded wins a-
gainst each other during the season
proper and this is another clash which
is certain to go down right to the wire.

GRAND FINAL
AT PARRAMATTA STADIUM

The NSW Premier League Grand Fi-
nals in 2010 will be played at Parramat-
ta Stadium.The U/18’s will kick-off at
10am, followed by the U/20’s at
12:30pm and the all-important 1st
Grade Final set down for 3:00pm.

OLYMPIC HAS MIXED
SUCCESS...

Sydney Olympic had mixed success
during the first weekend of the finals
series...
U/20’s:
The club’s U/20’s were edged out (0-

1) by Sydney United and must now
back up this weekend against the
Sutherland Sharks in an elimination
semi final.
U/16:
The same result (0-1) against Sydney

United again- only this time Olympic’s
U/16’s are eliminated for 2010.
U/15’s:
Due to Sutherland’s participation in

the Manchester Cup, the U/15’s
preliminary semi final against Sydney

Olympic did not take place- it has been
rescheduled for tomorrow at 12pm. 

The following Major/Minor semi fi-
nals will then be played at Marconi S-
tadium on Tuesday 17th August 2010.
U/14’s:
FINALLY some happiness for Syd-

ney Olympic with the club’s U/14’s
beating and eliminating the Sutherland
Sharks for 2010.

The youngsters must back up for an-
other elimination semi against the

Marconi Stallions who were beaten by
Manly on penalties.
U/13’s:
And finally, more grief for Olympic

when they were beaten by the West
Sydney Berries 2-1. The Berries play
for a Grand Final berth (vs Marconi)
and Olympic is now involved in an e-
limination semi against Manly United.

HERCULES DESTROYS
MINOTAURS DREAM!

Belmore Hercules has destroyed the
Hurstville City Minotaurs’ dream of
promotion to Division One courtesy of
its two victories against them in 2010-
the first a 6-0 massacre, and now a
hard fought 2-1 win for good measure.

These two losses by the Minotuars
has diminished their chance of promo-
tion now.

That honour however remains wide
open still with either Luddenham U-

nited, Fairfileld Wanderers or Faifield
Bulls still in contention for promotion.

The once mighty Hakoah remains
hot-favourite to run last.

PORTUGUESE MADNESS!

You wouldn’t believe it...
Bottom-placed Fraser Park beat fel-

low compatriots Dulwich Hill 2-1 last
weekend.

But in doing so, they have now left
Dulwich Hill in last spot on the NSW
Super League ladder with just one
round to go this weekend!

Dulwich Hill does have a catch-up
game to play but those Portuguese fin-
gernails will be nervously bitten this
weekend!

What makes things even more in-
triguing is that Fraser Park is away to
second-last placed Mount Druitt- who
can still end up last as well.

But the most nervous of all must be
Dulwich Hill now who are set to meet
the high flying Parrmatta Eagles!

Heaven help them...

BRUMBIES
PREMIERS & PROMOTED!

In Division One the Hills Brumbies
have taken out the Minor Premiership
and are therefore due to be promoted
to the NSW Super League next season.

The Stanmore Hawks kept their slim
semi finals hopes alive with a wonder-
ful 2-1 victory over Mounties Wander-
ers.

Hurstville ZFC will be relegated at
the end of the year- but who will take
their place is still undecided.

WHAT ABOUT THE WOMEN?

Conratulations to the Illawarra
Stingrays (Womens Premier League)
and to the Blacktown Spartans (Wom-
ens Super League) for winning their
respective Premierships too.
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